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Abstract
Land-based fish-processing activities in coastal fringe areas and their social-ecological impacts have often been overlooked by
marine scientists and antislavery groups. Using remote sensing methods, the location and impacts of fish-processing activities
were assessed within a case study of Bangladesh’s Sundarbans mangrove forests. Ten fish-processing camps were identified,
with some occurring in locations where human activity is banned. Environmental degradation included the removal of man-
groves, erosion, and the destruction of protected areas. Previous studies have identified cases of labour exploitation and modern
slavery occurring within the Sundarbans, and remote sensing was used to triangulate these claims by providing spatial and
temporal analysis to increase the understanding of the operational trends at these locations. These findings were linked to the
cyclical relationship between modern slavery and environmental degradation, whereby environmental damage is both a driver
and result of workers subjected to modern slavery. Remote sensing can be used as an additional methodological tool to support
the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and provide evidence to support the promotion of the “freedom
dividend” which would have far-reaching economic, social, cultural, and environmental benefits. Satellite remote sensing is
likely to play an important role going forward for understanding these issues but should be augmented with ground-based data
collection methods.
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Globally, there is growing recognition of the potential for
satellite remote sensing data to expose environmentally dam-
aging and illegal fishing activities, which in turn exacerbate
environmental degradation (Al-Abdulrazzak and Pauly 2014;
Belhabib et al. 2016; Oozeki et al. 2018; Kurekin et al. 2019;
Young 2019). However, to date, this focus has mostly been
placed on fishing activities at the marine extraction phase
(Belhabib et al. 2016; Oozeki et al. 2018; Kurekin et al.
2019). There is a knowledge-gap with respect to land-based
activities along the coastal fringe—including production
through aquaculture and post-harvest fish-processing.
This paper documents prohibited fishing-based activities
occurring in protected areas of the Sundarbans mangrove for-
est. Human activity varies across the forest and includes de-
forestation, village construction, the operation of fish-
processing camps, and aquaculture development. Some of this
activity damages mangroves, thereby contravening conserva-
tion protections. Additionally, the use of modern slavery with-
in processing camps has been reported (Jensen 2013; Bales
2016; McGoogan and Rashid 2016). To further elucidate the
scale at which fish camps are present in the Sundarbans, we
employ remotely sensed data to map their spatiotemporal pat-
terns. Remote sensing can provide evidence to assess environ-
mental activities (Boyd and Foody 2011), support conserva-
tion, and achieve sustainable protection of marine and terres-
trial ecosystems (Anderson et al. 2017; Pettorelli et al. 2018).
This has been applied to investigate mangrove ecosystems
(Richards and Friess 2016; Lucas et al. 2017; Gandhi and
Jones 2019) and is a suitable data source to understand the
environmental impacts of the fisheries sector. In the coastal
zone, remotely sensed measurements of environmental degra-
dation have quantified mangrove deforestation rates
(Hamilton and Casey 2016; Richards and Friess 2016), mon-
itored erosion (Rahman et al. 2011; Payo et al. 2016), and
assessed marine ecosystems, for example coral reefs (Hedley
et al. 2016; Foo and Asner 2019). Remote sensing can also
expose illegal environmental activities, such as hazardous
waste and contamination (Lega et al. 2014), illegal logging
(Popkin 2016), illegal oil spills (Sankaran 2019), and illegal
mining (Suresh and Jain 2013). There is thus potential to com-
bine difficult to collect ground-data on fisheries crimes with
remote sensing data to triangulate knowledge of irregular ac-
tivities, eventually leading to “sat-truthing” of that activity.
Applying remote sensing in this case is still a proxy mea-
sure at present (Landman et al. 2019), yet the unique capabil-
ities of the technology can provide contextual insight into
environmental degradation and identify sectors that may be
vulnerable to cases of modern slavery. Satellite remote sens-
ing data provide an expansive data source that can assess
large, remote areas, over long periods of time, which can lead
to insights that are unable to be collected on the ground with
the same speed or scale, or with such replication. Insights
gained as a result of satellite remote sensing can therefore
enhance information gained on the ground—as is increasingly
being applied to the issues contained in the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) (Anderson et al. 2017; Andries
et al. 2018; Estoque 2020)—where the potential to provide
vast amounts of data which help address SDG targets is un-
precedented, when compared with other data collection
methods for the reasons noted previously. These datamay also
assist in the identification areas in which we should direct
focus for future environmental and social interventions.
Thus, the power of analysing satellite data is linked to the
wider understanding of the geographies in which human rights
abuses occur, identifying areas for further research and pro-
viding details to support deeper analyses.
Fish-processing and modern slavery
Knowledge of land-based fishing activities is limited. For ex-
ample, many rudimentary land-based fishing activities occur
in remote coastal areas, primarily in developing countries;
therefore, ground-data are often limited at these sites, meaning
seasonality, scale of environmental degradation, and the
length of operational activity at these sites are unknown.
Access to ground-data can be hindered by the physical condi-
tions of the mangroves, including shallow waters and exten-
sive root networks. Moreover, many land-based activities are
associated with other forms of fisheries crime. There have
been cases of other illegal environmental activities within
Bangladesh, including poaching of endangered species (Saif
and MacMillan 2016), logging, collection of shrimp fry
(Ahmed et al. 2019), and child labour and modern slavery in
post-harvest fish-processing (Jensen 2013; Bales 2016) and
shrimp production (EJF 2014; Verité 2016, 2017). Efforts
have been made by the Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) (2018a) to tackle child labour in the marine and aqua-
culture segments (e.g. in Thailand). As a result of this over-
whelming focus on marine capture fisheries—for example in
Thailand and New Zealand—exploitation in other areas, in-
cluding fish-processing, has been overlooked. Some research
connecting human rights and environmental damage (Sparks
2018; Tickler et al. 2018; Walk Free 2018) and illegal, unre-
ported and unregulated (IUU) fishing (EJF 2019a, 2019b) has
begun to appear, yet this has not engaged substantially with
fish-processing.
Fish-processing is beginning to be investigated by environ-
mental and antislavery organizations, with examples of
labourers subjected to modern slavery being noted in the
Thai processing sector (EJF 2018, 2019c, 2019d) reflecting
wider issues in Thailand’s fisheries. Jensen (2013) and Bales
(2016) noted modern slavery in the dried fish-processing
camps of Bangladesh, highlighting how indebtedness and
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labour exploitation are rooted in colonialism (Jalais 2004).
These issues have been present across the Sundarbans (Jalais
2004) and similar abuses have been recognized in Myanmar’s
raft fisheries (Belton et al. 2019), where migrants in particular
face risks. In Bangladesh, it is local communities who are at
greater risk of poverty and are exposed to exploitative prac-
tices, being moved between rudimentary processing camps to
more established manufacturing settings (Jensen 2013; Brown
et al. 2019). In informal processing activities that operate out-
side the realm of regulatory measures and enforcement capa-
bilities, some of the poorest and most vulnerable people are at
high-risk of being subjected to modern slavery by perpetrators
who recognize the need for family units to support them-
selves. Victims are often promised payment by recruiters if
family members come and work for them, yet are exposed to
poor working conditions and payments are often not made
(Bales 2016). This exacerbates the effects of poverty, leaving
families worse-off when they believed they were agreeing to
legitimate forms of work.
Defined in this study as the exploitation of a person(s)
through coercion, threat of, or actual violence (Bellagio-
Harvard Guidelines 2012), modern slavery is an umbrella
term that encompasses slavery, human trafficking, forced la-
bour, and practices similar to slavery. Modern slavery in some
cases also has a direct impact on the environment. Themodern
slavery-environmental degradation nexus (Bales 2016; Brown
et al. 2019) has previously been noted in a number of sectors
(e.g. brick-making, mining, agriculture, fishing). It explores
the notion that modern slavery activities can lead to environ-
mental degradation and that environmental factors can push
vulnerable communities into situations of exploitation and
modern slavery (Decker Sparks et al. under review). One ex-
ample of the modern slavery-environment nexus are
Cambodia’s brick kilns: people have been forced from their
agricultural land due to drought, where they become engaged
in debt bondage within kilns that contribute significant con-
centrations of pollutants to the atmosphere (Brickell et al.
2018) thus continuing the pervasive cycle noted in the nexus.
In terms of the fisheries sector, the feedback into the nexus can
be more direct, such as the increased demand for fish and lack
of labour regulation enforcement leading to issues of
overfishing and modern slavery on fishing vessels (Sparks
2018). These examples suggest that the nexus operates as part
of a wider sustained social-ecological system (SES), in which
modern slavery is predicated by a number of social vulnera-
bilities that are inherently connected and effected by changes
in both the environment and climate. This has led, and con-
tinues to lead to, a number of complex interactions that have
previously been noted in relation to the brick-making industry
(Brickell et al. 2018), but are similarly noted in Bangladesh’s
fish-processing camps. Understanding these processes is nec-
essary if collaborative governance between conservation, an-
tislavery, and governmental organizations is to occur. Thus
enabling a variety of environmental issues, which occur as a
result of human activities, to be addressed (Bodin 2017).
The nexus in fish-processing therefore arises from two
factors—push and pull. “Push” factors are linked to economic
pressures, such as poverty, the promises of improved liveli-
hoods, and the exploitation of local communities by criminal
organizations take advantage of the need to utilize the forest
services of the Sundarbans Reserve Forest (SRF) (Kibria et al.
2018)—these factors and the system of labour exploitation and
modern slavery are noted in Fig. 1. People are also “pulled” into
the sector as a result of high demand for fish from the domestic
and international markets, which is viewed by local people as
an opportunity to support their livelihoods (Bales 2016;
Hernandez et al. 2018; Dhar et al. 2020). Understanding the
links between modern slavery drivers and how they may be
linked to environmental degradation have been explored in
multiple sectors by Decker Sparks et al. (under review). The
presence of exploitative conditions in the fish camps can lead to
the presence of environmentally degrading activities, some of
which directly affect the forest, such as mangrove removal and
loss of sequestration, as well as habitat degradation and biodi-
versity loss (Fig. 1); but also more extractive issues which have
a greater impact on those who rely on the Sundarbans for their
livelihoods (e.g. the extraction of fish stocks). These environ-
mental impacts create vulnerabilities which mean people are at
further risk of being placed on a path to exploitation in the
camps. Children, boys in particular, are often those who are
exploited in the Bangladesh fish camps (Jensen 2013), whereas
in wider land-based fishing activities, the work of women and
children (both boys and girls) is neglected (see Jensen 2013;
EJF 2013, 2014). Therefore, remote sensing could assist in
redressing this gender and age bias, and under-investigation
of land-based activities, by elucidating high-risk areas.
Small-scale aquaculture development has been seen as
an alternative livelihood approach to support rural devel-
opment (Garcia et al. 2018; FAO 2018b) where there are
risks of fish stock declines associated with overfishing and
climate change (FAO 2016). However, evidence suggests
that aquaculture itself could also be related to stock col-
lapses in Asia through the catch of “trash feed” in order to
supply feed for aquaculture farms (Garcia et al. 2018). As
fisheries continue to face pressures, the vulnerability of
small-scale aquaculture producers and subsistence fishers
is likely to increase (FAO 2016), raising poverty levels,
which may lead to further marginalization and vulnerabil-
ity of people (Islam and Chuenpagdee 2013; Galappaththi
and Nayak 2017; Bavinck 2018). Furthermore, climate
change-related sea-level rise creates additional risk, dam-
aging homes and livelihoods; thus, people requiring work
may become trapped in forced criminal activity (such as
illegal logging) or they may migrate leading to increased
vulnerability to trafficking (IOM 2016; Molinari 2017).
Climate change has also been associated with the
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movement of people into illegal livelihood activities
(Ahmed et al. 2019).
Modern slavery enables illegal environmental damage, in
turn leading to increased vulnerability. Subsequently, ending
modern slavery and the sustainability of fisheries are both
included in the United Nations’ (2016) SDGs. The intercon-
nection between these issues implies that modern slavery is
likely to contribute to environmental degradation in the
Sundarbans and that associated risks to social vulnerability
are unlikely to abate in the future. These risks warrant further
investigation, particularly in under-represented land-based
fishing activities. Addressing these concerns should allow
greater understanding of the emerging modern slavery-
environmental degradation nexus noted by Bales (2016) and
Brown et al. (2019) which has since been expanded upon
(Decker Sparks et al. under review).
To meet targets contained within SDG 8.7 (eradication of
modern slavery), the drivers of labour exploitation and mod-
ern slavery and the locations in which they occur need to be
understood. Remote sensing can be a tool to assess the nature
of the links between modern slavery and the environment in
the fisheries sector. Monitoring progress of the SDGs requires
remotely sensed data (Anderson et al. 2017; Andries et al.
2018; Masó et al. 2019; Kavvada et al. 2020). Applying these
data to assess often neglected land-based fishing activities
enables further understanding of the impacts on SDG 14
(“Life below Water”) and 15 (“Life on Land”) in the coastal
fringe. The presence of processing activities in these localities
can lead to erosion and reduced sedimentation, deforestation,
prohibited coastal development, and run-off affecting the del-
ta, mangrove forest, and ocean. By using satellite remote sens-
ing data, the evolution of land-based fishing activities in the
SRF can reveal how fish-processing camps contribute to
coastal damage, as has been evidenced in the marine environ-
ment (see Belhabib et al. 2019). This aligns with calls for
increased use of remote sensing to assess the environmental
impacts of modern slavery-supported activities (Jackson et al.
2018; Jackson 2019).
The Bangladesh Sundarbans Reserve Forest (SRF) is used
as a case study to highlight the utility of remote sensing to fill
data-gaps and demonstrate the role satellite remote sensing
(also known as Earth Observation (EO)) data can play in
Fig. 1 Demonstrating the relationship between modern slavery and the
natural mangrove ecosystem in relation to fish-processing camps, and
why it is important to combat modern slavery due to the negative impacts
which can be exerted on the environment as part of the nexus. This
explores the path to labour exploitation and modern slavery, the drivers
leading to modern slavery, and the environmental impacts of these
phases. Information from a number of sources was used to develop the
relationships which have been noted here; details associated with the path
to fish-processing were obtained from Jensen (2013), Bales (2016), and
Brown et al. (2019); demand was noted by sources, such as Bales (2016),
Hernandez et al. (2018), and Dhar et al. (2020); finally, the environmental
impact of these camps is identified in the results of this paper, but also
Bales (2016). These links are simplified and are likely to be impacted by
further issues; however, these connections are the dominant paths noted
in key literature related to land-based fishing activities. The pathway is
based upon Brickell et al.’s (2018: 16–17) exploration of the pathway to
labour exploitation and modern slavery within the Cambodian brick
industry
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identifying these camps. This knowledge can support further
research by the following: (1) addressing the extent of human
activity in the Sundarbans, including fish-processing camps;
(2) determining the trends in camp operations over time; and
(3) assessing the environmental impact of the fish-processing
sites via the lens of the slavery-environment nexus using re-
motely sensed data. Our aim is to advance the understanding
of the nexus and provides a clearer picture of the threats to
people and ecosystems within the SRF. In doing so, we will
consider how satellites may be used to help combat the mod-
ern slavery-environment nexus.
Study area
The Bangladesh SRF is part of the largest continuous man-
grove forest in South Asia, covering a 6017 km2 area of land
(Rahman et al. 2015). Ramsar and UNESCO World Heritage
sites were established in 1992 and 1997, respectively. The
“reserved forest” status allows for the continued extraction
of resources in some locations. Three zones permit no human
activity: Sundarbans West, South, and East (Ramsar 2003)
(see Fig. 2). The mangroves support the livelihoods of those
living in, and around, the forest due to the abundance of
ecosystem services (Table S1). Local rural populations are
the primary beneficiaries; many use traditional fishing prac-
tices, foraging and trapping, farming, and aquaculture to sup-
port subsistence lifestyles.
Fish-processing camps are present in the reserve, with
some located in villages. They consist of mangrove-cleared
areas with structures for landing, cleaning, and drying fish.
The dominant market for processed fish is domestic. There
have been reports of hazardous working conditions and ex-
ploitative practices in the camps (Jalais 2004; Jensen 2013;
Bales 2016). Additional revenues can be gained through the
operation of aquaculture ponds, farming shrimp, and mud
crabs (Ahmed et al. 2017; Rahman et al. 2017). Drivers of
labour exploitation and modern slavery in the SRF include
the promise of work to support subsistence for those in the
remote villages and of education (Fig. 1), as well as associated
environmental drivers, such as climate change and unsustain-
able fish stocks.
Methods
Remote sensing data were chosen as they have unique capa-
bilities to monitor the Earth providing vast quantities of spatial
Fig. 2 Map of human activity evident within the Sundarbans Reserve
Forest, Bangladesh. This includes 10 fish-processing camps to the
South of the reserve (numbered). The three protected wildlife sanctuaries
are also visible (Ramsar 2003), and their extent has been shownwithin the
SRF boundary. Map data from Google: Landsat/Copernicus (2019)
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data at a range of temporal scales. The satellite EO data used
were acquired by passive sensors which record an image of
the electromagnetic radiation (sunlight) reflected from the
Earth’s surface that can be analysed to provide information
about the region imaged (Aplin 2010). These underlying re-
flectance measurements enable analysis of the natural envi-
ronment which can provide ecological assessments and help
determine the effects of changing ecological systems. The
historical collection of these data, in order to assess trends
over time, makes remote sensing a valuable data source when
assessing the SRF.
Several satellite EO data types were integrated to provide
an assessment of the environmental implications of fish-
processing in the SRF. Data for the region were available
on Google Earth Pro (GE Pro) (provided by DigitalGlobe—
WorldView; and CNES/Airbus—SPOT and Pléiades 1A/
1B). A systematic visual search of the data available was
undertaken from 2000 to 2018. Evidence of human activity
was documented, including processing camps, boats, vil-
lages, and earthen ponds (Fig. 2). These ponds can be used
for both aquaculture (Ahmed et al. 2017; Rahman et al. 2017)
and drinking water purposes (where filtering techniques, such
as those suggested by Øhlenschlæger et al. (2016), may be
adapted to provide drinkable water from saltwater sources in
the SRF). These features were identified by an image inter-
preter following a sampling protocol similar to that used by
Boyd et al. (2018). Human-made features (both on land and
bridging the water, e.g. buildings, earthen ponds, and jetties),
areas where mangroves had been cleared in structured areas
(e.g. rectangular clearings), and finally evidence of transport
infrastructure, such as boats and shipping lanes, were all re-
corded. Noting the extent of all human activity is important
for future conservation and management. Areas of mangrove
loss and erosion located at the camp sites were calculated
using measurement tools available in the software by measur-
ing the total area of the camps, and the change in geographic
area across the years where data were available. Moreover,
using Bomer et al.’s (2020) study which measured the vol-
ume of carbon sequestered by the mangroves in the
Sundarbans, an estimation of the sequestration capability lost
in the SRF was calculated putting the environmental impact
of these camps into context.
High-temporal resolution data from Planet Labs—which
specializes in the development, launch, and operation of a
high spatial-resolution “CubeSat” constellation known as
Doves which hold the PlanetScope sensors (these have a
3 m spatial resolution, referring to the pixel area measured in
the region of interest) (Hand 2015)—were used to understand
the seasonal trends of the camps (including when the peak
operating periods occur, and the times when vegetation has
an opportunity to recover). Data were accessed via a partner-
ship with the University of Nottingham. The three-month
PlanetScope mosaic data for the year 2018 were downloaded
for the Sundarbans. These data were used to determine the
annual variations in camp operation. Moreover, longer-term
Landsat data were used to provide an estimated formation date
for each camp. Both 30 m spatial resolution (optical data,
where there are separate red, green, blue, and near-infrared
bands) and 15 m panchromatic data (this band is a single
channel that combines the measurements from the red, green,
and blue bands) were used to determine when the camps first
appeared in the SRF. Data from the peak processing period
(November–December) were downloaded and analysed. Data
from 1999 to 2018 were downloaded for each year during
these months. The locations of the camps as identified
during the systematic visual search and the information
noted by Jensen (2013) and Bales (2016) informed the spec-
tral sampling of the Landsat data to estimate the age of the
camps. These data span two Landsat sensors—Landsat 7
Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) and Landsat 8
Operational Land Imager (OLI); data were analysed spectral-
ly, using reflectance (red, green, blue, and NIR; and the pan-
chromatic band), to estimate camp age in ERDAS Imagine
2018. Sample points for analysis were taken from the camps,
and the surrounding mangroves and water (for spectral com-
parison). Any differences in the spectral reflectance graphs
were noted, the earliest year in which there were spectral dif-
ferences at the camp locations were recorded as the estimated
year of formation. These findings were assessed against GE
Pro data to support the estimated year of formation assertion.
A trade-off was made between the spatial resolution and time-
series to analyse the 15 m panchromatic band.
Results
Ten land-based fish-processing camps were identified in the
SRF from 2000 to 2018 (Fig. 2), and their precise location was
noted, to our knowledge, for the first time. Their size and
occupation period varied (Table 1); changes in the mangrove
environment and increased enforcement of conservation rules
meant camps have been removed or responded by reducing in
size. Meanwhile, some variations were a result of limited data
coverage onGE Pro which should be addressed in future work
by attaining funding to utilize high spatial-resolution data to
fill the data gaps. All camps were found on the southern coast;
some are likely to be obscured from ground view along small-
er channels but are visible in satellite EO data. A number of
camps were identified near the Indian border (camps 1–4);
they were smaller and more secluded than the eastern sites
(camps 5–10). These camps were briefly present, located
within the conservation areas (Sundarbans West and South)
(Ramsar 2003), and are likely to have been removed because
of the breach in environmental law. The camps in the east are
larger, typically containing hundreds of drying racks. Site 5 is
the largest camp and is connected to the village of Alorkol on
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the island of Dublar Char. The overall area impacted by the
camps fluctuates between 55.75 and 140.32 ha from 2002 to
2018 (Table 1), leading to an estimated sequestration loss of
336.77 million C g/m2/year in 2016. Whilst overall carbon
sequestration is reduced (Table 1), the effect on the overall
sequestration ability of the SRF is relatively small, between a
minimum and maximum of 0.0009% (in 2010) and 0.33% (in
2006), respectively. Yet, this is a loss which limits the benefits
of climate change mitigation, affecting the achievement of
SDG 13 “Climate Action.”
Earthen ponds (pools of impounded water along the river
channels) (Hossain et al. 2013) were the most common
human-made feature after the drying racks; they were present
at five camps, predominantly in the east of the SRF. Overall,
81 landing sites or small settlements were identified from
2000 to 2018; these included villages, some of which had
ponds—all found to the north of the SRF (Fig. 2).
Moreover, 187 independent earthen pond structures were re-
corded (2000–2018). One such pond formed before the devel-
opment of site 3 (to the north of the camp), and evidence of
further pond development for aquaculture, or drinking water,
is visible at site 9 during the 2016–2017 fish-processing sea-
son (Fig. 3).
Both sites 6 and 7 reduced in size and moved inland ap-
proximately 315 m (2002–2016) and 200 m (2006–2016) re-
spectively, as erosion occurred; this was visible in the GE Pro
data and measured using the in-software features. Erosion at
other sites was limited compared with those seen at sites 6 and
7. The formation of a second earthen pond at site 9 may be
explained by the partial collapse of the original structure; fluc-
tuations in sedimentation upstream may affect the stability of
the camps. Predicted destabilization of the delta corresponds
to locations where mangrove removal has occurred for camp
development (Rahman et al. 2011; Payo et al. 2016). Any
continued erosion as a result of these camps could lead to
the movement of the camps inland, thus contributing to further
mangrove removal and loss of carbon sequestration capabili-
ty. This destabilization directly impacts the achievement of
SDG 6.6 which seeks to protect wetland environments.
Seasonal changes to the camps—including the removal of
drying racks in the spring and summer months, and the re-
establishment of the racks in the autumn and winter months
when productivity is high—were visible in Planet’s “3-month
mosaic” data (Fig. 4), most notably at site 5. The village of
Alorkol found adjacent to this site is the only feature remain-
ing once the camp has been dismantled following the process-
ing season. Partial vegetation recovery occurred between
April and September 2018. The camps were fully operational
during the post-monsoon winter months when fishing condi-
tions are improved (Kay et al. 2018) and were visible in the
high-temporal Planet imagery. Supply of fish to the camps is
often conducted using small boats predominantly used for
small-scale fishing (Fig. 5).
Camp age could not be confidently determined; however,
sites 5–7, 9, and 10 appear to have been present in the earliest
data from 1999. Moreover, the formation of sites 1–4 was
identified in the Landsat 8 OLI data and corroborated by GE
Pro (Table 2). Further investigation of camp age could be
Table 1 Area of mangrove forest (ha) that the fish-processing camps
covered across the SRF as measure in the high-resolution data available
on Google Earth Pro (Provided by DigitalGlobe, Maxar Technologies,
and CNES/Airbus), and the estimated volume of carbon which is no
longer sequestered as a result of the removal of these mangroves for the
camps—based on the volume of 240 g/m2/year by Bomer et al. (2020).
Not all years are available (no data marked –) due to irregular updates to
the platform, and some camps only have partial coverage (marked *)
Fish-processing site Year imagery available (Google Earth Pro)
2002 2006 2010 2011 2013 2014 2016
1 – – – – 0.66 0.61 0.62
2 – – – – 1.04 1.02 0.75
3 – – – – – 0.42 0.36
4 – – – – 0.02 0.17 0.13
5 – 139.98 – 110.91 97.92* 106.61 80.34*
6 26.35 24.83* 25.06 24.51 – 19.71 9.56*
7 29.40 54.25 40.80 36.39 29.64 28.21 23.00
8 – 1.99 – 1.26 1.59 1.96 1.81
9 – 1.52* – 8.26 9.44 9.41 8.16
10 – 17.99 – 17.17 18.85 17.46 15.59
Total area affected by fish
camps ha per year
55.75 240.56 65.86 198.49 159.17 185.59 140.32
Estimated volume carbon sequestration
lost million g/m2/year
133.80 4811.20 13.17 476.38 382.01 445.42 336.77
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achieved by applying a similar algorithm to the fish camps as
has previously been undertaken in the brick-making sector
(see Li et al. 2019).
Discussion
Using remote sensing, this investigation has demonstrated the
scale of environmental damage and seasonal trends in
Bangladesh’s fish-processing camps; camps where workers
are subjected to modern slavery. Camp operation fluctuates
seasonally (Fig. 4) to reflect the productivity of the water and
the availability of fish (which increases from August, peaking
between December and February) (Kay et al. 2018; Hossain
et al. 2020). Evidence of modern slavery activity shifting to
proximal warehouses and ports has been noted previously
(Jensen 2013; Brown et al. 2019) as an adaptive response to
changing environmental conditions, conditions that in some
cases may result in increased vulnerability to modern slavery
(Fig. 1). In response to these changes in the marine environ-
ment, evidence of aquaculture growth is evident. More than
180 earthen ponds (some involved in aquaculture) were iden-
tified across the SRF, with several located alongside the
camps suggesting a shift in current activities. In turn, future
land-based aquaculture could become the dominant environ-
mentally degrading activity in the Sundarbans, with continued
risk of labour exploitation and modern slavery for vulnerable
populations reliant on fish products. These activities will also
contribute to increased destabilization of the coastal fringe
through erosion and reduced sedimentation (see Fig. 3); con-
tinued degradation of the delta, and increased vulnerability
(Fig. 1) for those who rely on the mangroves.
Holistically addressing the nexus requires environmental
change data; remote sensing provides the ability to understand
these trends over large spatial extents. Open-access satellite sen-
sors can capture data globally every five days (e.g. the European
Space Agency’s Sentinel-2 satellites; Drusch et al. 2012), where-
as commercial providers, such as Planet, have rapidly developing
daily monitoring capabilities (Hand 2015; Planet Team 2019).
Almost 50 years of data can be accessed for archival analysis,
and the number of planned missions are growing. Historical data
provides the opportunity to understand previous (and future)
environmental change dynamics in the mangrove system (see
Heumann 2011; Giri 2016; Pham et al. 2019). These investiga-
tions could provide evidence to track human activities, such as
modern slavery and its environmental effects. In areas where
ground-data are not historically available, satellite EO data can
fill these gaps—this is vital as ground-based research cannot be
retroactively conducted, whereas geospatial analysis can.
In terms of addressing links between fish-processing and
modern slavery as part of the nexus, the scale and identifica-
tion of the camps have added to the understanding of overall
Fig. 3 Formation of the second shrimp pond at Site 9 (top-left of the image) in the Planet imagery 2016–2017 season. Imagery courtesy of Planet Labs
(Planet Team 2018)
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human-environment damage in the mangroves (see Lynch
et al. 2013; Chaussard and Kerosky 2016). The findings noted
in this study provide quantitative data to support theorized
connections between environmental change and modern
slavery proposed in previous publications. For example, the
notion of habitat loss explored by Bales (2016) has been mea-
sured by the scale and fluctuation of the camps over time
(Table 1). The loss of mangroves is linked to additional eco-
system effects, including the continued risk of endangered
species and lost carbon sequestration potential. Furthermore,
Jensen (2013) references the risk of hard environmental con-
ditions to which labourers subjected to modern slavery are
exposed, including the risk of climate change and its impact
upon rising sea-levels and cyclones. These risks noted by
Jensen (2013), and reiterated by Brown et al. (2019), have
also been identified with reference to the inter-relation
between modern slavery and SDG 13 (Decker Sparks et al.
under review). Whilst remote sensing may not definitively
identifymodern slavery activities, and triangulation with other
sources are also necessary, these data can provide knowledge
of environmental change over time at the camps across the
Sundarbans.
The remoteness of fish-processing activities within
protected areas increases risk of modern slavery (Bales
2016). This brings conservation management and governance
to the fore of the social-ecological risks previously observed in
the camps. Four camps were located in the Sundarbans West
and South sites. These camps were short-lived and were swift-
ly removed as they were located in a protected area, and thus
illegal. It appears that conservation management and gover-
nance within the Sundarbans is reactive, and respond, in cases
where environmental crimes are actively occurring, but in
Fig. 4 The seasonal variation of the fish-processing camps in SRF seen in
the “3-month mosaics” from Planet Labs (images courtesy of Planet
Labs—Planet Team 2018). Surrounded by close shots of site 5 at the
village of Alorkol where the variation is clear—colours of the images
denote the season they were captured, visible in the wider SRF view
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areas where camps are legally allowed to operate (the SRF
is a “reserve” forest, meaning there are areas in which
people are allowed to access and extract resources), the
repeated reports of labour exploitation and modern slavery
have not been met with the same response. Joint efforts to
address social-ecological issues should incorporate the
complexities of environmental crimes, and tackle labour
exploitation and modern slavery at the same legislative
level. Intersections between governance (legal and govern-
mental) actors, as well as conservation and antislavery
organizations are something which have previously been
proposed in other sectors, such as forestry, and could be
applied in the context of the mangroves (Jackson et al.
2020; Jackson and Decker Sparks 2020).
Other nations have addressed the social vulnerabilities of
modern slavery, some of these lessons may be applied to our
understanding of land-based fish-processing in Bangladesh.
One such programme was the International Labour
Organization’s “Ship to Shore Rights” initiative (ILO 2018)
that operated across the Thai fishing and seafood industry, and
Fig. 5 Example of the fishing boats which were identified in the Sundarbans, available to view on the Google Earth Pro geobrowser, with imagery
provided by Google: CNES/Airbus, captured 29.11.2016
Table 2 Landsat data
identification dates from the
panchromatic band (band 8 for
both the ETM+ and OLI sensors).
The earliest data in which the fish-
processing camps were visible
were noted. The data were
downloaded via the USGS Earth
Explorer platform






1 2013 Landsat 8 OLI 24.12.2013
2 2013 Landsat 8 OLI 24.12.2013
3 2014 Landsat 8 OLI 25.11.2014
4 2014 Landsat 8 OLI 25.11.2014
5 Before 1999 Landsat 7 ETM+ 08.11.1999
6 Before 1999 Landsat 7 ETM+ 08.11.1999
7 Before 1999 Landsat 7 ETM+ 08.11.1999
8 2010 Landsat 7 ETM+ 24.12.2010
9 Before 1999 Landsat 7 ETM+ 08.11.1999
10 Before 1999 Landsat 7 ETM+ 08.11.1999
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included objectives to support workers and “victims of labour
abuses, including women and children” (ILO 2019).
Moreover, remote sensing can assist in the future production
of antislavery initiatives, as well as providing monitoring and
evaluation for these schemes. In order to apply similar efforts
in Bangladesh, approaches will need to be applied to the in-
formal and formal parts of the fish-processing segment. The
fish camps identified in this study are informal in their pres-
ence, meaning modern slavery and lack of regulation can
thrive. However, further inland, there are more industrialized
processing factories to which workers may be moved (Jensen
2013; Brown et al. 2019) during periods where it is not pos-
sible to operate the informal camps—for example, the mon-
soon and cyclone seasons. In the more formal settings of
Bangladesh’s fishing sector, schemes similar to the ILO’s
“Ship to Shore Rights” initiative may be successfully translat-
ed to provide worker protections. However, the informality of
the whole Bangladesh fisheries sector—including fish-
processing camps—is a much larger proportion of the econo-
my, employing more than 1 million people (over 80% of them
male) (Maligalig et al. 2009), yet the fisheries sector only
contributes a small amount to the overall GDP (4% of GDP
is produced through informal fishing practices in Bangladesh)
(Maligalig et al. 2009). This is in contrast to other nations in
the region, such as Thailand, where the sector is more formal-
ized, there is international leverage as there is a vast amount of
international trade (FAO 2019) and transnational migrants
make up a large proportion of those who may be exploited
in the sector (Chantavanich et al. 2016; Issara Institute and
IJM 2017; ILO 2018). This is in stark contrast to the sector
in Bangladesh where trade is predominantly domestic
(Department of Fisheries Bangladesh 2018), and where local
Bangladeshi communities have been documented in cases of
exploitation within the fish camps (Jensen 2013; Bales 2016).
Whilst the application of programmes, such as “Ship to Shore
Rights” may be appropriate for cases of exploitation noted in
the smaller formalized processing sector in Bangladesh (see
Jensen 2013; Brown et al. 2019), they may not be applicable
for those inmore informal, and remote locations which rely on
the water for fish, and the mangrove forest for processing
space. This is something that may change in the future as
Bangladesh pushes towards a “Blue Economy” model
(Hasan et al. 2018), but is unlikely to be successful in the
current informal economy. As a result of the informal fisheries
sector, a case can be made for a more integrated method of
training provision for conservationists who are likely to come
into primary contact with those who may be subjected to
modern slavery, as proposed in other forestry sectors where
modern slavery and environmental degradation intersect
(Jackson and Decker Sparks 2020).
Remote sensing is touted as a methodology that should be
incorporated to further understand the impacts of modern slav-
ery affected sectors (Drejer and Bales 2018; Landman 2018;
Jackson et al. 2018; Landman et al. 2019; Jackson 2019), and
long-term integration aims to provide insights into the modern
slavery-environmental degradation nexus that may assist en-
vironmental governance and antislavery action. There are sev-
eral specific operational benefits of applying remote sensing
to investigate the SRF. First, remote sensing is scalable; this is
the dominant benefit of applying these data to investigate
post-harvest fish-processing, marine capture fisheries, and
aquaculture activities (the latter is being analysed using
Sentinel-1 Synthetic-Aperture Radar (SAR): see Ottinger
et al. 2018; Prasad et al. 2019) in locations where modern
slavery occurrence is high-risk, or has been documented.
Second, satellite EO is a relatively inexpensive and cost-
effective data collection method (Woellert et al. 2011;
Foody et al. 2019). Finally, Verité (2016) note that operations,
such as shrimp farming, often occur in dangerous and inac-
cessible areas; satellite sensors can provide these data in a safe
manner. Including remotely sensed data would begin to read-
dress the neglect of land-based fishing activities, rebalancing
our understanding of the social-ecological implications of
these activities.
However, several limitations exist that are important to ac-
knowledge. The primary limit is acknowledging that modern
slavery per se cannot be identified using these technologies—
rather, it is the sector which can be identified. Whilst this is a
clear limitation of the application of remotely sensed data at
present, the importance of being able to identify the fish-
processing camps provides information which can be used by
environmental and antislavery organizations alike to support the
call for better environmental governance in the Sundarbans, and
better working conditions. Furthermore, satellite EO data can
form part of the method to triangulate data around cases of
modern slavery and environmental degradation. This
integration should seek to combine secondary data sources,
such as those by Jensen (2013) and Bales (2016), with remotely
sensed satellite EO data, and primary ground-data collected at the
same time-period that the satellite data are collected. Primary
ground-truthed data may then also be collected on the social
and environmental conditions of these camps, where additional
identifiable featuresmay be noted that cannot bemeasured by the
remote sensing data. The collection of primary ground-data will
be vital in research moving forward, as it is important for the
grounding of research results interpreted from the satellite data.
Such improvements can assist in the governance of the
Sundarbans by providing detailed evidence of the social-
ecological impacts of fish-processing. Moreover, triangulation
may eventually lead to the establishment of true “sat-truthing,”
as well as direct prediction and identification of locations where
modern slavery is occurring, such as has been proposed by the
UN (Landman et al. 2019).
There were additional limitations specific to this study, for
example, data available on GE Pro were temporally sporadic
and did not always provide coverage for the ten camps in the
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same scene, or timeframe. Only a snapshot of the SRF is provid-
ed: whilst this enables the characterization of trends in fish-
processing activities, it is not holistic. Planet does not have the
same spatial detail as the commercial data on GE Pro. Additional
trade-offs are found in the temporal availability; Planet has a
limited data archive despite collecting data frequently. These data
fill some gaps in the GE Pro archive, but they do not completely
resolve the issue of sporadic data. Going forward these limita-
tions should decline, but there is little that can be done regarding
high spatial- and temporal-resolution data access for limited cost.
Moreover, analysis of Landsat’s 30 m data determined little-to-
no spectral difference between the camps and mangroves. Even
with the 15mpanchromatic band, the estimated age of the camps
was difficult to determine andmay have formed before 1999, but
this was not identified as panchromatic data were only available
from 1999 (within the ETM+ sensor). Finally, striping in the
ETM+ data following the Scan Line Corrector failure (SLC-off
products) (USGS 2003) obscured some sites—affecting 2007,
2011, and 2012 data.
Conclusion
Land-based post-harvest fishing activities along the coastal fringe
have largely been overlooked by antislavery organizations and
the marine development community. As demonstrated here, re-
mote sensing is an additional tool that can investigate the extent
to which these activities operate over space and time. This study
focused on fish camps in the Bangladesh Sundarbans and dem-
onstrated the varied environmental effects of these operations in a
semi-closed system. Camps were identified in areas where hu-
man activity is prohibited, and the area of deforestation and land
lost through erosion was quantified. Furthermore, additional rev-
enue streams are likely being produced through small-scale aqua-
culture ponds. These sites have previously documented cases of
modern slavery in their workforce. To understand the connection
between modern slavery and environmental degradation as part
of the nexus (Brown et al. 2019; Decker Sparks et al. under
review), the extent to which these camps affect the mangrove
forests—both spatially and temporally—need to be quantified,
so governance from both antislavery and conservation actors
may play a role in addressing social–ecological issues. Remote
sensing has provided this context, and the next phase should be
assessing this connection by undertaking ground-data collection
with relevant stakeholders.
To fully address the nexus and the SDGs, further ground-data
are required; remote sensing should be applied going forward
(Jackson et al. 2018) as part of a wider investigation approach
(Landman et al. 2019; Jackson 2019; Scoles 2019). The benefits
of ending modern slavery and protecting the environment are
contained in the “freedom dividend” (Bales 2012)—where social
prospects improve, economic benefits are achieved, and the en-
vironment is protected. It is imperative that the study of the
fisheries sector expands to include land-based activities, particu-
larly when striving to address modern slavery. By achieving this
in the SRF and limiting criminal activities, the ecological integ-
rity of themangroves can be protected, and those who rely on the
SRF can be supported. Further insight into the SES of the nexus
between modern slavery and the environment can be gained
using satellite EO data, ultimately providing a case for continued
use of these data. Remote sensing provides an opportunity to
expand our knowledge of environmental degradation, fish-
processing activities, and the impact of modern slavery,
supporting multiple social and environmental SDGs.
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